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WEDNESDAY 21ST OCTOBER, 2015
ORDER

Made Under

THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT

(Cap. 28:01)

IN EXERCISE OF THE POWERS CONFERRED UPON ME BY SECTION 34 OF THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT, I MAKE THE FOLLOWING ORDER:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Mabaruma Town (Constitution) Order 2015.

2. The portion of Guyana in the County of Essequibo the boundaries of which are set out in the Schedule is established as a town to be known by the name of “Mabaruma”.

3. The town council for the town of Mabaruma shall be a body corporate and shall have the name of “The Mayor and Town Council of Mabaruma” (hereinafter referred to as “the town council”).
4. The town council shall consist of the Mayor, the Deputy Mayor and not less than ten nor more than fourteen other councillors.

5. The town council shall have power to do all or any of the things specified in section 302 of the Act.

6. The town council shall have and use a common seal which shall be approved by and may be altered by the council and which shall be judicially noticed.

7. The town council may in each year, with the approval of the Minister appropriate out of the funds of the council a sum to be utilised for the remuneration of councillors other than travelling and subsistence expenses incurred in the course of duty and may, with approval, determine what sum shall be payable to each councillor.

8. There shall be for the town council the following local government officers, namely –

(a) a town clerk;

(b) a municipal treasurer;

(c) a clerk of the market;

(d) a superintendent of works; and
(e) such other officers as the council deems necessary for the
performance of its functions under the Act, the Public
Health Ordinance, or any other law.

SCHEDULE

BOUNDARIES OF THE MUNICIPALITY of MABARUMA

The municipality of Mabaruma is bounded on the NORTH:

From the mean low water mark at the intersection of the Mururuma River with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Barima River; and extends thence eastwards along the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Barima river to its point of intersection with the shortest line extended across the Barima River from the talweg of the Bakrimanni creek at its intersection with the mean low water mark of the right bank of the Barima River.

And on the EAST:

From the point on the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Barima river which is the point of intersection with the shortest line extended across the Barima River from the talweg of the Bakrimanni creek at its intersection with the mean low water mark of the right bank of the Barima River; thence along the mean low water mark of the said left bank of the Barima river to its intersection with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Aruka River, thence along the said mean low water mark of the left bank of the Aruka River to its intersection with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Koriabo River.

And on the SOUTH:

From the point of intersection of the mean low water mark of the Aruka River with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Koriabo River; thence along the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Koriabo River to its intersection with the mouth of the Wanaima Creek.

And on the WEST:

From the point of intersection of the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Koriabo River with the mouth of the Wanaima Creek; thence along the talweg of the said Wanaima Creek and then along a line extended from its closest point to its intersection with the southeastern most point of the Tobago Amerindian Village to the said point, thence along a line prolonged from
the southeastern most point of the Tobago Amerindian Village to the closest point of the Bunbury Amerindian Village, thence proceeding easterly along the boundaries of the Bunbury Amerindian Village and its prolongation in a northerly direction to the northeastern most point of the Tobago Amerindian Village, thence its prolongation to a point being the source of an unnamed tributary of the Mururuma River, thence along the talweg of the said unnamed tributary to its intersection at its mouth with the mean low water mark of the Mururuma River, thence along the mean low water mark of right bank of the Mururuma River to its point of intersection with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Barima River.

Made this 21st day of October, 2015.

[Signature]

Minister of Communities.
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ORDER

Made Under

THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT
(Cap. 28:01)

IN EXERCISE OF THE POWERS CONFERRED UPON ME BY SECTION 34 OF THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT, I MAKE THE FOLLOWING ORDER:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Bartica Town (Constitution) Order 2015.

2. The portion of Guyana in the County of Essequibo the boundaries of which are set out in the Schedule is established as a town to be known by the name of "Bartica".

3. The town council for the town of Bartica shall be a body corporate and shall have the name of "The Mayor and Town Council of Bartica" (hereinafter referred to as "the town council").

4. The town council shall consist of the Mayor, the Deputy Mayor
and not less than fourteen nor more than eighteen other councillors.

5. The town council shall have power to do all or any of the things specified in section 302 of the Act.

6. The town council shall have and use a common seal which shall be approved by and may be altered by the council and which shall be judicially noticed.

7. The town council may in each year, with the approval of the Minister appropriate out of the funds of the council a sum to be utilised for the remuneration of councillors other than travelling and subsistence expenses incurred in the course of duty and may, with approval, determine what sum shall be payable to each councillor.

8. There shall be for the town council the following local government officers, namely –

(a) a town clerk;
(b) a municipal treasurer;
(c) a clerk of the market;
(d) a superintendent of works; and
(e) such other officers as the council deems necessary for the
performance of its functions under the Act, the Public
Health Ordinance, or any other law.

SCHEDULE

Cl. 2.

BOUNDARIES OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF BARTICA

The Municipality of Bartica is bounded on the NORTH:

From the mean low water mark of the right bank the Mazaruni River at Bamford Point (Bartica Point) and extends thence eastward along the mean low water mark of the right bank of the Mazaruni River to its intersection with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Essequibo River.

And on the EAST:

From the intersection of the mean low water mark of the right bank of the Mazaruni River with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Essequibo River and extends thence southward along the mean low water mark of the left of the Essequibo River to its intersection with the center line of the mouth of the Hurikabra Creek.

And on the SOUTH:

From the intersection of the mean low water mark of the left of the Essequibo River with the center line of the mouth of the Hurikabra Creek, a left bank tributary of the Essequibo River, and extends thence westward along the talweg of the said Hurikabra Creek to its closest point to the Bartica Potaro Road thence its prolongation westward across the Bartica Potaro Road to the closest point of the Big Burabara River, a right bank tributary of the Mazaruni River, thence westward along the talweg of the said Big Burabara River to its intersection at its mouth with the mean low water mark of the right bank of the Mazaruni River.

And on the WEST:

From the intersection of the center line of the mouth of the Big Burabara River, a right bank tributary of the Mazaruni River, with the mean low water mark of the right bank the Mazaruni
River and extends thence northward along the mean low water mark of the right bank of the Mazaruni River to Bamford Point (Bartica Point), right bank of the Mazaruni River.

Made this 21st day of October, 2015.

[Signature]

Minister of Communities.
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WEDNESDAY 21ST OCTOBER, 2015
ORDER

Made Under

THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT

(Cap. 28:01)

IN EXERCISE OF THE POWERS CONFERRED UPON ME BY SECTION 34 OF THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT, I MAKE THE FOLLOWING ORDER:-

1. This Order may be cited as the Lethem Town (Constitution) Order 2015.

2. The portion of Guyana in the County of Essequibo the boundaries of which are set out in the Schedule is established as a town to be known by the name of “Lethem”.

3. The town council for the town of Lethem shall be a body corporate and shall have the name of “The Mayor and Town Council of Lethem” (hereinafter referred to as “the town council”).
4. The town council shall consist of the Mayor, the Deputy Mayor and not less than six nor more than twelve other councillors.

5. The town council shall have power to do all or any of the things specified in section 302 of the Act.

6. The town council shall have and use a common seal which shall be approved by and may be altered by the council and which shall be judicially noticed.

7. The town council may in each year, with the approval of the Minister appropriate out of the funds of the council a sum to be utilised for the remuneration of councillors other than travelling and subsistence expenses incurred in the course of duty and may, with approval, determine what sum shall be payable to each councillor.

8. There shall be for the town council the following local government officers, namely —

(a) a town clerk;

(b) a municipal treasurer;

(c) a clerk of the market;

(d) a superintendem of works; and
(e) such other officers as the council deems necessary for the performance of its functions under the Act, the Public Health Ordinance, or any other law.

SCHEDULE

BOUNDARIES OF THE MUNICIPALITY of LETHEM

The Municipality of Lethem is bounded on the SOUTH:

From the point of intersection of the mean low water mark of the Moco Moco River and the mean low water mark of the Takutu River thence east along the talweg of the Moco Moco River to its point of intersection with the western boundary line of the Moco Moco Amerindian Village.

And on the EAST:

From the point of intersection of the talweg of the Moco Moco River with the western boundary line of the Moco Moco Amerindian Village, thence north along the said western boundary of the Moco Moco Amerindian Village to the point of intersection with the northern boundary of Moco Moco Amerindian Village thence east along the said northern boundary of Moco Moco Amerindian Village to the point of intersection with the western boundary of Nappi Amerindian Village thence north along the western boundary of Nappi/Parishara Amerindian Villages to the point of intersection with the northern boundary of Parishara Amerindian Village thence east along the said northern boundary of Parishara Amerindian Village to the intersection with the talweg of the Nappi River, thence north along the talweg of the said Nappi River to its closest point to the western and eastern prolongations of the upstream watershed between the tributaries of the Irenge and Pirara Rivers (the Northern Boundary of People’s Co-operative Unit 911211) thence along its northern prolongation to its intersection with the said boundary line.

And on the NORTH:

From the point of intersection of the northern prolongation of the Nappi River with the western and eastern prolongations of the upstream watershed between the tributaries of the Irenge and Pirara Rivers (the Northern Boundary of People’s Co-operative Unit 911211) thence west along the said western and eastern prolongations of the upstream watershed between the tributaries of
the Ireng and Pinara Rivers (the Northern Boundary of People’s Co-operative Unit 911211) to its intersection with the mean low water mark of the Ireng River.

And on the WEST:

From the point of intersection of the western and eastern prolongations of the upstream watershed between the tributaries of the Ireng and Pinara Rivers (the Northern Boundary of People’s Co-operative Unit 911211) with the mean low water mark of the Ireng River thence south along the mean low water mark of the Ireng River to its intersection with the mean low water mark of the left bank of the Takutu River thence south along the mean low water mark of the said Takutu River to its point of intersection with the mean low water mark of the right bank of the Moco Moco River.

This Municipality of Lethem includes an area known as Moco Moco Settlement Scheme.

Made this 21st day of October, 2015.

[Signature]

Minister of Communities.
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ORDER

Made under

THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT

(Cap. 28:01)

IN EXERCISE OF THE POWERS CONFERRED UPON ME BY SECTION 34 OF THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT, I MAKE THE FOLLOWING ORDER:

Citation. 1. This Order may be cited as the Corriverton Town (Constitution) (Amendment) Order 2015.

Boundaries. 2. The Principal Order is amended by the substitution for the boundaries in the Schedule thereto of the boundaries in the Schedule below—

“SCHEDULE

BOUNDARIES OF THE TOWN OF CORRIVERTON

The Municipality of Corriverton extends from the common boundary between No. 75 or Spring Garden and No. 74 or Stockholm and the common Northern boundary of Sugar Cane Field No. 11 to No. 81 in No. 75 North thence East along the Corentyne River thence South along the Canal between New Calcutta or No. 83 and Crabwood Creek and the Northern Boundary of Field Nos. 1 to 12 in No. 83 and the Skeldon Water Path thence West along the Western boundary of Field No. A9380 in No. 80, No. 81, No. 82, No. 83; the Southern prolongation from its intersection with the centre line of Skeldon Water Path; the point of intersection of the common boundary of No. 77 and No. 78 and the Sugar Cane Field No. C in No. 78 and the Western boundary of Sugar Cane Field No. 84 and No. 83 in No. 76 and No. 82 and No. 81 in No. 75 to the point of commencement.”.

Made this 21st day of October, 2015.

[Signature]

Minister of Communities.
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WEDNESDAY 21ST OCTOBER, 2015
ORDER

Made under

THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT

(Cap. 28:01)

IN EXERCISE OF THE POWERS CONFERRED UPON ME BY SECTION 34 OF THE MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT COUNCILS ACT, I MAKE THE FOLLOWING ORDER: -

1. This Order may be cited as the Anna Regina Town (Constitution) (Amendment) Order 2015.

2. The Principal Order is amended by the substitution for the boundaries in the Schedule thereto of the boundaries in the Schedule below—

"SCHEDULE"

BOUNDARIES OF THE TOWN OF ANNA REGINA

The Municipality of Anna Regina extends from the common boundary between Paradise and Walton Hall at its Northern extremity to the common boundary between Three Friends and Aberdeen at its Southern extremity and from the Mean Low Water Mark of the Atlantic Ocean at its Eastern extremity to the Tapakuma Main Canal at its Western extremity and its boundaries are more fully described as follows –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Boundary Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ON THE NORTH:</td>
<td>By the common boundary between Paradise and Walton Hall and its Western and Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>prolongations from its intersection with the centre line of the Tapakuma Main Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to its intersection with the Mean Low Water mark of the Atlantic Ocean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON THE EAST:</td>
<td>By the Mean Low Water Mark of the Atlantic Ocean from its intersection with the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern prolongation of the common boundary between Paradise and Walton Hall to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>its intersection with Eastern prolongation of the common boundary between Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends and Aberdeen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON THE SOUTH:</td>
<td>By the common boundary between Three Friends and Aberdeen and its Eastern and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western prolongations from its intersection with the Mean Low Water Mark of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic Ocean to its intersection with the centre line of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapakuma Main Canal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON THE WEST:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the centre line of the Tapakuma Main Canal from its intersection with the Western prolongation of the common boundary between Three Friends and Aberdeen to its intersection with the Western prolongation of the common boundary between Walton hall and Paradise.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made this 21st day of October, 2015.

[Signature]

Minister of Communities.